Easy to use, non-sag formulas
Exceptional coverage
Outstanding final appearance

UNDERCOATING
- Asphalt based formula
- Non-paintable

RUBBERIZED UNDERCOATING
- No asphalt
- Fast drying
- Paintable in 30 minutes without bleed through

NOW OFFERING
40524 LOW VOC RUBBERIZED UNDERCOATING
SAME GREAT PRODUCT IN A QUART CONTAINER!
UNDERCOATINGS

39463 UNDERCOATING and 40463 LOW VOC UNDERCOATING are non-paintable, asphalt based products that provide sound-deadening properties, excellent chip resistance and outstanding corrosion protection. 40463 is below 40% VOC.

39523 RUBBERIZED UNDERCOATING and 4052 LOW VOC RUBBERIZED UNDERCOATING are paintable, fast-drying, asphalt-free coatings for rust proofing, sound deadening, chip resistance and corrosion protection. 40523 and 40524 are below 40% VOC.

PREPARATION

Clean surface with 38373 SEM SOLVE or 38381 WORLD CLASS™ SURFACE CLEANER. Remove any loose paint, rust, oil and grease. Blow off and clean again with 38373 or 38381.

APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>39463 and 40463</th>
<th>39523 and 40523</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance: 8-12”</td>
<td>Distance: 6-8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats: 2-3 medium wet</td>
<td>Coats: 2-3 medium wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash time: 3-5 minutes</td>
<td>Flash time: 3-5 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40524

Attach 40524 to 71101 ECONOMY COATING GUN.

Air pressure: 35-40 psi
Coats: 2-3 medium
Flash time: 3-5 minutes
Paintable: 30 minutes @ 70°F

Clean gun immediately after use with solvent compliant in your area.

NOTE: Final texture, flash times, and dry times are affected by gun distance, air pressure, temperature, and humidity.

For additional information, refer to the specific product TECHNICAL DATA SHEETS or contact us at www.semproducts.com.